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Vice President - Irs. Verne M.Trueblood 
DIRECTORS 
1973-Miss Virginia Wolff 
1974-Mrs. LeoaKilligrew 
1975-Mrs. Pau3J. Gripshover 

ScotteigurgtIn.47170 

Scottsburg,In.47170 
Hobart,Inv  46342 
CoIumbUst0h. 43221 

1973 DAFFODIL SHOW DATES 
April 21--SWODS and MIDWEST REGIONAL SHOW -Dayton Musemn of Natural History 

2629 Ridge Ave. Dayton,Oh.45414 

April 26-Aden Daffodil Society- Chillicothe,Oh. 
April 28-29- Central Ohio Daffodil Society Show-Columbasr0h. 
May 5-6- Western Reserve. Daffodil Society Show- Cleveland Oh. 

May 1- Judging School TTT--  Columbus- Northwest Christian Church. 
Instructors—Wells RnIerim and Mrs. Harry Wilkie 

DO. REMEMITER TO KEEP A WATCH FOR THE VARIETIES FOR sulosrum AND MAIL IT 

WELCOME to the following new members and returnees to Midwest Region of A.D.S. 
Mrs.Elmer. Bilimant53 E. Mechanic St. Shelbyville,Indiana 46176 
Dr. W.F. Fechtman,7980 High Drive,IndianapolistTn.46240 
Mrs. Clayton Freese,R.H.#1teloudcrest Hills,NashvilletIn. 47448 
Mrs. Helen 0 Jenkins,R.a.#2,Box107,Morgantown ,In.46160 
Charles M. Jones, 2821Newman RoadrWest Lafayette,In. 47905 
Mrs. Chris Vimick,R.R.#4,Scottsburg,In.4.7170 
Mrs. Henry A.LidikayrDarlingtonrIn. 47940 
Mrs. Charles A.Moulin*5662 BroadwayrIndianapolisrIm.46220 
John H.Reed 3N. Second Str  MishawakarIn. 4644 
Mrs* 'Elizabeth SwearingenoR.R.i2oNashviIierIn* 47448 
Mrs. Lowell ToddrR.R.#2,Nakhville,In. 47448. 
IvanE. 137Prier, 6943 Cozaddale Road t Goshen,011.45122 
Mrs. Loren Fogler,R.R.#4,Circleville,Oh...43113 
Mrs*Wm. J.FuIler,Jr.,3523 Paxton. Ave.reincinnati3Oh.45208 
Mrs.Richard W*Hider,2922 Granstark PathiWoostert0H444691 
Mrs.Charles G. Lindeman,7427 Thompson RoadrCincinnatit0h.. 55239 
Mrs. Howard J. Miner,RR.#2r,Frankfort,Oht, 45628 
Dandridge Murdaugh,3416 Custer St. ,Cincinnati Oh. 45208 
Mrs. Grover Rmnseyr  408 Bentleyville Road,Chagrin Falls,Oh. 44022 
Mrs. WM. R.Seamant10405 Weil Road vCincinnatit0h. 45242. 
Dr. Alan J. Sogg,2771 Chesterton Road,Shaker Heightsp0h. 44122 
Mrs.Robert N.SuIgroverII1,5512 Woodbridge LanetDayton,Oh. 45429 

Mrs. William E. Redetzke,2117 S. 68th.St.,West Allis, Wia. 53219. 
David W. Hudson,P.O.Box127,Amberg,Wis. 54102 
INDIANA*---4 dropouts 
OHIO 	16dropouts 
They have bees invited to become members again. 

Indiana does not have a show this year but will have Daffodil Day at 
the Mrs.Goethe Link Garden April 20. 
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arch 3,1973 
Today asturiensis is blooming so decided it was time to get the letter ready. 
I had asked you to send some news for the letter since it is called a news 
letter. I have none. I also said ,"1. hate to send the letter blank': 

Hate it or not - blank for news ,it is 

I am happy to welcome the new members and very happy to- see one member go. 

Carl. R.Amason- He has returned to Arkansas and I feel sure that it was a 
happy day to go home to his flowers from an apt. in flammond,In.It will . tie a 
surprise to see those tips sp early. Welcome back to Indiana anytime. 

There has been some interest shown for a Midwest Region Meeting at the time 
of the kidwest Show or at some other date. Will you express your feelings 
about this to. the Vice -president. 

If anyone of the Daffodil Societies want's to have the Midwest Show in 
1974 it. would be well to remember that the A.D.S. Convention will be in 
CINCINNATI in 1974. 

There could be an exchanse of bulbs within the region if anyone is looking 
for a bulb that is not available in the market. The names could be sent to 
the Vice-president for listing in the letter. This iss done in the Daffodil 
Journal but it might be helpful in the regional letter . 

The spring is trying to come before winter id thru playing havoc' so it. is 
a comforting thought to. know ,"Daffodils can take I-V. Later shows may have 

- iris or peonitsi-daffodiIs may be gone. 

Do try to select some blooms End, .go to- the shows for• 	many hours  of work has 
been spent to get ready so entries are needed to fill the classes. 

The A.D.S. Convention in Williamsburg,Va. is just around the corner and 

several of you are going to go and enjoy "the whole thing". Me tool! 

This is the last Letter `:' (I did not say newsletter) that I w111 send for I 
sent in my resignation. A new Vice President will be selected for the 
Midwest Region at Williamsburg. Good Luck and Best Wishes to you. 

At this early date,I can report that all 170 daffodils that were moved to 
the garden here from my garden have come up and many will be blooming in a 
few days. I have not found any of the established ones missing. We did have 
so much rain Since October- I was anxious to see how the daffodils would 
do. Ur and ACCOUNTED FOR on March. 3 does break a record for my daffodils. 

Mrs. Harry Wilkie,Box 222, BelIbrook, Ohio 45305 	will send any information 
about the Midwest Regional Show. 

I always expect good weather and fear for extra bad windy weather when the 
daffodils start to bloom.It is no different this spring but I am wishing and 
hoping for a best ever season for all and for a best ever planting season 
come fall. 

Helen Trueblood Vice President Midwest Region 
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Helen [:rreblood Vice py:esident Uidwest Eeglon


